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UM MARCHING BAND direc
tor Tom Cook seems to be
looking for a way out of the
Homecoming Parade Satur
day. The parade, which drew
96 entries, “went off without
a hitch,” according to one
o rga n ize r, w hich is more
than the Grizzlies could say
about the football game that
followed the parade

Staff photo by Brett French

$10.6 million campaign ‘officially’ begins
By Julie T. Sullivan
Kaimin Reporter

University of Montana Presi
dent Neil Bucklew announced
Friday that UM has embarked
on a $10.6-million fundraising
campaign— although the offi
cial a n n o u n c e m e n t c o m e s
after half the money has been
pledged.
B u ck le w said about $5.3
m illio n has be en p le d g e d
since January.

He said he waited to an
n o u n c e the c a m p a ig n until
reason able g oals co u ld be
set. By studying some major
private and corporate contrib
utors during the first months
of the campaign, he said, the
ad m in istratio n co u ld get a
"real reading” on how much
m oney the cam paign would
generate. That time was also
used to organize the fundrais
ing project.

Th e fundraising campaign is
aimed at gaining private sup
port because only 48 percent
of UM 's funding comes from
Montana taxpayers, Bucklew
said, adding that federal sup
port accounts for about 11
percent of UM funding.
B u ck le w said the m on ey
raised in this campaign will
go toward projects such as a
$2.9-m illion football stadium
on campus.

ASUM Day Care seeks to cut deficit
By Dave Fisher
Kaimin Reporter

With half its full-time staff laid off and a
$16,000 deficit hanging over its head, the
A S U M Day Care program is hurting, accord
ing to director Marcia Mayes.
Th,e p ro g ra m a p p e a re d to be ru nning
smoothly until last spring, when incomingA S U M Accountant Brenda Perry discovered
that bookkeeping errors made in the past
two years had hidden the $16,000 deficit.
Since then, A S U M has raised the price of
the service from $6.25 a day per child to
$7.50 a day.
A S U M also cut one of the program's two
full-time employees: Donna Lund, the teach
er, was given a 30-day termination notice on
Oct. 12.
Th e program cares for about 75 children
every weekday.
About 25 are cared for all day at the main
center in the basement of McGill Hall. Th e
H > r

other 50 spend part of the day at six Mis
soula homes under A S U M sponsorship.
In an effort to get the existing program
back on its feet, Mayes said, she cancelled
plans to start a second cam pus center,
which would have cost about $2,500 this
year.
She also agreed to take over Lund’s du
ties, and said she will try to convince the
University of Montana's administration to
lower the $7,700 rent it charges for the M c
Gill Hall space.
She also said she will look for ways to cut
back on personnel expenses, which account
for about half of the program's $91,000 an
nual budget. T h e center em ploys several
part-time work-study students.
A S U M Business Manager Greg Gullickson
said last week that the staff cut and fee in
crease will cut the deficit by $4,000 to $5,000
this year.

Th e 14ib00-seat stadium will
replace Dornblaser Stadium,
which was built in 1969 as a
temporary structure. Bucklew
said the planned stadium will
be built behind Harry Adam s
Field House at the northeast
corner of campus. Construc
tion could begin in the spring
of 1985 or 1986, he added,
depending on how well the
fundraising goes.
Bucklew noted that a $750,000 pledge by Champion In
ternational is the largest cor
porate contribution in U M ’s
history.

W h ile C h a m p io n did not
specify how the money was to
be used, Bucklew said earlier
that $25 0,000 of it will be
used to endow the Cham pion
Professorship of Forestry. He
a d d e d th a t s o m e o f th e
m on ey w o uld be used for
merit scholarships In forestry
and business.
Robert Kelly, a spokesman
for C h am pio n International,
said the gift was intended as
a challenge for other com pa
nies to “get off their horse"
and contribute.

See ‘Campaign,’ page 11.

Lab technician wins
MPEA dues appeal
By Robert Marshall
Kaimin Reporter

The State Board of Personnel Appeals has upheld a Univer
sity of Montana staff assistant's exemption, for religious rea
sons, from paying union dues.
Instead, Paul Befumo, a microbiology lab technician, may
donate an equal amount to a charity.
Th e Montana Public Employees Association, which covers
UM staff members, appealed a decision by a previous com 
mittee that Befumo need not pay union dues because he is a
m em ber of the Essene Sect.
Befumo said the Essene Sect is a sect of Judaism that

See ‘Befumo,’ page 11.

CEorum
Kaimin two-step
E D ITO R : Eric Williams’ edi
torial in the Oct. 19 issue of
the K a im in firs t c r itic iz e d
MontPIRG, then retracted into
praise. W hich is it? There was
name calling with criticism
based on inaccurate informa
tion and an argument about
partisanship using an incor
rect definition, but then praise
for the low utility rates and
helpful publications.
Williams said that MontPIRG
is partisan because it takes a
stance on the issues. Th e def
inition of a non-partisan or
ganization is one that does
not work for any candidate or
political party. This definition
is accepted by various institu
tions that oversee non-profit
organizations such as the IRS
and the Secretary of State's
office. M o ntP IR G has never
e n d o rs e d a c a n d id a te nor
worked for the benefit of a
political party. His definition is
inaccurate and therefore there
is no reason for MontPIRG to
consider changing its defini
tion as a nen-partisan organi
sation. as he suggested.

tors. Proper labeling of P AC s
is important to an informed
electorate. Such labeling was
supported by 95 percent of
the U M stu d ents polled in
1983.
There really is no need for
MontPIRG to change its de
scription but rather a need for
Eric Williams to learn the art
of research and getting the
facts before he develops and
writes an opinion that will be
read by the campus, the com 
munity and beyond.
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Deborah Derrick
Chairman, MontPIRG
Board of Directors
Senior, Political Science

E D IT O R : Thanks to Gary
J a h rig for the ed itorial on
C a m p u s Rec referees-.. Hey,
G a ry , are you m issing the
point? C a m p u s Rec is su p
posed to be low cost and for
fun. If you want perfection try
thfl. N F L — or do those refs
make a few mistakes them
Williams simplified the mat selves?
B e c a u s e of y o u r ob vio u s
ter of labeling political action
com m ittees, or P A C s , when concern I nominate you, per
he tried to make his point sonally, to head and finance a
about M ontPIRG's description. referee-training prog ram . Of
Th e full story is that there are course, you could either jack
a n um ber of P A C s that do up the entry fees or maybe a
not label themselves so that Jahrig fund raiser would be in
they give a voter useful infor line to raise the necessary
mation. P A C s play a m ajor money.
role in individual and ballot
T h e blam e should not be
issue cam paigns and often shouldered by C a m p u s Rec
app ear on contribution lists but rather by you, Gary. Many
printed by the m edia. Yet, of us play Cam pus Rec sports
P A C s such as a tavern ow n-- and have a great time. I cur
er's P A C called Responsible, rently play men’s touch and
Sensible Voting Parents, use co-rec and have an enjoyable
names that do not accurately tim e, G a ry . W h y d o n 't you
name themselves in a manner spend the time w orking on
which reflects the special eco writing a worthwhile editorial?
nom ic interests or place of Jim Pinsoneault
employment of the contribu Senior, Business

KING OF
COPIES

Berke Breathed

BLOOM C O U N T Y

2200 S tephens

Th e Kaimin welcomes expressions of ail
views from readers. Letters should be no more
than 300 words. AN letters are subject to editing
and c o n d e n s a tio n . T h e y m u st In clu d e
signature, valid mailing address, telephone
n u m be r and stu d en ts' year and m a)or.

Anonymous letters and pseudonyms will not be
accepted. Because of the volume of letters
received, the Kaimin cannot guarantee publica
tion of all letters, but every effort will be made
to print submitted material. Letters should be
dropped off at the Kaimin office In the Jo u r
nalism Building Room 206.

VACANT SEAT ON
PUB BOARD!
Applications can be picked
up at the A S U M S e cretary’s
Office and m ust be turned in
by 5:00 p .m ., Friday, N o v. 2.

‘Uncontrollable
hatred'
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47 Pointed mining tools
49 Racket
50 Element datum
1 Mine passage
(abbr.)
5 Flower container
51 Open-mouthed
9 Former French
53
Shoshonean
colony in Canada
11 --- finger of fate 54 ---- boy
55 Withdraw a state
13 Perform like a
ment
magnet
57 Put into action
14 Legal proceedings
59
Boil
16 Overwhelms
60 “Pete and — — — "
17 Prefix: three
61 Member of former
19 Flower part
show-biz couple
20 Water cooler need
21 Achilles' murderer 62 Part of many
phones
23 Prefix: half
24 Yoko ---25 Harbors for yachts
DOWN
27 ---- room
1 Get going (2 wds.)
28 Stretching muscle'
30 Jim Thorpe's school 2 Fixes
3 Lupino and Cantor
32 Sandarac tree
4 Twitch
34 Pierre's state
5 Morrow or Wertz
(abbr.)
6 Bible book
35 Ransom victims
7 Had winter fun
39 Spain and Portugal
8 Gretna Green
43 Peer Gynt's mother
visitors
44 Mailer and Thomas
9 Bring into harmony
46 Third most common
10 Perfume
written word

ACROSS

11 “Our Gang” member,
et al.
12 Tooth part
13 Type of tie
15 Golf shot
18 Early explorer
21 ---- Park
22 Canned fish
25 Actress Erin
26 Quarry units
29 College entrance
exam
31 I like ---33. Bypass
35 Mother of Ishmael
36 Indians or oranges
37 Calmed
38 Destroyed (obs.)
40 Deep sea fish
41 Inherent
42 Worship
45 "Take ----“
48 Binge
50 Bird feathers
52 Food
54 Gudrun's king
56 Antepenultimate
Greek letter
58 "El --- "
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award. If half of the $96 mil tention that day: to make the
lion flows out of the state, forthcoming performance the
that drain could directly cost best that it could be.
Th e comparison of the band
Montana 2,000 jobs each pay
ing $24,000 per year. That is to the Marines was an inter
esting one. Yes, like your Ma
a 20-to-1 loss for Montana!
It seems to me that a rea rines, we were cold and wet.
sonable “non-partisan" group However, unlike the Marines,
might well conclude that for this band takes no prisoners!
the good of Montana, such a Angie Meissner
Interpersonal
rate increase request had to S o p h o m o re ,
be opposed. Hatred of utilities Communications
is not necessarily involved.

rrino
iros.

721-7757
1801 Brooks
In the
Spectrum Building

A FREE QUART OF lm
W ITH PURCHASE OF ANY LARGE PIZZA
(Pepsi offer good through 11-4-84, limit one per customer

For a Complete Dining Experience
from Homemade Pasta Dinners to Pizza — visit Our
Downtown Restaurant at 424 N. HIGGINS AVENUE

Take no prisoners!
EDITO R :
To
Carrington
Brown: Thank you so much
for y o u r c o n c e rn o v e r the
marching band's health after
a rainy rehearsal. H ow ever,
there are a few things that
you need to understand.
First, we in the band did
not and do not question the
intentions of our leadership
when we rehearse in the rain.
You see, the marching band
has an average of only five
da ys to p re p a re an entire
show. Consequently, we need
every minute of rehearsal time
— regardless of rain, snow or
wind. There's simply no time
to bemoan the weather. S ec
ondly, we are all big boys
and girls, it was obvious that
it proba bly w ould rain that
day. If we had wanted other
raingear, we would have been
more careful to bring it.
I know that the m arching
band leaders had only one in
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Put y o u r d e g ree
to w o rk
w h e re it can d o
a w o rld of g o o d .

Your first job after graduation should offer you
more than just a paycheck. We can offer you
an experience that lasts a lifetime.
Working together with people in a different
culture is something you’ll never forget. It’s a
learning experience everyone can benefit from.
In Science or Engineering, Education, Agricul
ture, or Health, Peace Corps projects in de
veloping countries around the world are
bringing help where it’s needed.
If you're graduating this year, look into a uni
que opportunity to put your degree to work
where it can do a world of good. Look into
Peace Corps.
Reps in the University Center Mail,
9-4 P.M., Mon. thru Fri. 10/22-26.
See Peace C orps Films, 7 p.m., Weds.
10/4, Montana Rooms, University
Center Mall.

The toughest job
you’ll ever love

PEACE CORPS

ED ITO R : Eric Williams in his
Oct. 19 editorial takes M ontPIRG to task for claiming to
be non-partisan when it clear
ly is not. He points to M ontPiRG's “almost uncontrollable
hatred for utility companies"
as an example of this parti
sanship. Th e evidence he of
fers for this “hatred" of utili
ties is MontPIRG's participa
tion in the Colstrip 3 proceed
ings before the Montana Pub
lic S e rv ic e C o m m is s io n in
which the P S C denied M on
tana P ow e r C o m p a n y ’s re 
quest to bill Montana c o n 
s u m e rs for the C o ls trip 3
plant. This, Mr. Williams as
serts, has fo rced M o ntan a
Power to lay off more than a
hundred workers and suspend
its charitable contributions.
Both of these clearly have
economically damaged Monta
nans.
I d o not w ant to debate
w h e th e r M o n t P IR G is or
should be “ n o n-partisan.” I
would, however, like to point
out several facts which might
bear on whether M ontPIRG’s
participation in the Colstrip 3
proceedings is evidence of
“ u n co n tro lla b le h a tre d ” for
Montana Power.
M o n tP IR G w as part of a
coalition of Montana citizens
and organizations which urged
the P S C to reject Montana
Power’s request for a $96-m illion rate hike. That coalition
included every major industry
in the state including C h am 
pion International, Anaconda
M inerals, Stauffer C hem ical,
C onoco Oil and Ideal Cement.
It also included Montana ir
rigators, hundreds of small
businesses, the state's leading
environm ental organizations,
M is s o u la C o u n t y an d the
state’s low-income organiza
tions. If this g ro u p is not
"non-partisan” I suspect that
it would be impossible to put
a non-partisan group together
in Montana. It is always possi
ble that all of these groups
have a partisan hatred of utili
ties and that the P S C does
too. But somehow that seems
very unlikely.
Mr. Williams expresses con
cern for the workers he says
Montana Power has had to
lay off and the charities which
did not get their contributions
fro m M o n ta n a P o w e r this
year. He does not ask, how
ever, where Montana Power
would have gotten the money
to hire these workers or make
these contributions. Montana
Power asked for $96 million
dollars from M ontanans. T o
continue to employ the “ 100p l u s ’ ’ lin e m e n a n d m a k e
$300,000 per year in charita
ble contributions, Mr. Williams
apparently would have Mon
tana Power drain $96 million
p e r y e a r fro m M o n ta n a ’s
households, businesses and

that 85 to 90 percent of Its
stocks and bonds are owned
by out-of-state individuals and
organizations. Thus Mr. W il
liams would have a good part
of $96 million flow out of the
state each year In order to
provide a “hundred-plus" jobs
and s u p p o rt for the U tica
S a p p h ire s 4 -H C lu b safety

industries.
Since most of the $96 mil
lion was to pay for Colstrip 3
and since most of that cost is
“ownership costs" associated
with
interest,
d iv id e n d s ,
depreciation, etc., m uch of
the $96 million w ould have
gone to stock and bond own
ers. Montana Power reports

For more information call Dan Moudree:
406/243-2839
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S p o rts
Women harriers take conference
By Mike Olinger

because one place means a
lot in a race like that.”
Th e screams of victory from
He said that little credit can
the Montana women's cross be given to any Individual, but
country team are still echoing he was pleased with the gritty
about in the hills surrounding finish by Sue Schlauch. “I was
Ogden, Utah.
pleased to see Sue bring it in
Weil, not exactly. But cer so strong. S h e passed two
tainly emotions were let loose runners in the last 50 yards
as UM narrowly triumphed at an d as it tu rn s out, those
the M o u n ta in W e s t C r o s s
points were the deciding fac
C o u n try C h a m p io n s h ip s on tor."
S a tu rd a y , e m e rg in g as the
Koontz said that when the
title holder for the second victor had been determined,
consecutive year.
h is te a m w a s o u t on the
Th e Lady G riz easily outdis course warm ing down and he
tanced other conference foes couldn't see them. But “when
but defeated W eber State by T e r r i (U M 's alternate T e r r i
just one point, 53-54. Head Larson) found them and told
Coach Dick Koontz had ex them of the results, the whole
pected the duel, and added world knew where they were.”
that, “watching the finish, we
T o add extra flavor to the
sweetness of victory. Koontz
just c o u ld n ’t tell w h o had
w o n . W e b e r's pack of five re c e iv e d the co a c h of the
girls finished within fourteen year aw ard for the second
seconds between eighth and consecutive season.
Th e seven m em bers of the
th irte e n th , and ne ithe r the
W eber coach nor I were sure title squad are seniors Nancy
W oods.
L is a
F r^n s e e n ,
of the outcom e.”
Indeed, the finish was close Bridget Devens,
juniors
as Montana placed 4th, 5th, S c h la u c h , L u c ia W a n d e r s ,
9th, 17th and 18th to W eber's G in a Castagna and so p h o 8th, 10tJ»^ 11th, 12th and 13tb^p> ore Paula Chiesa.
places. K o ontz was pleased
T h e la dy h a rrie rs will be
w ith the total team effort, idle now until Nov. 10 when
"E v e ry ru nne r on our team they will travel to Ogden, Utah
had to do well for us to win for the N C A A District VII ReKaimmSports Reporter

GOOD
TH R U SATUR D AY
ONLY

With coupon get
$1.00 off any
16" PIZZA!

gional Championships. M on
tana finished second In that
meet last year, but according
to Koontz, “there will be sev
eral teams there that are cur
rently ranked in the top twen
ty and finishing in the top five
could be a real challenge.”
O n ly the top team and the
three fastest individuals ad
vance from that meet to the
na tio n a ls, alth o u gh one at
large berth will be given to a
team from Region VII or VIII.

Intramural gridiron
winds up season

|n

R r ie f

Volleyball
Th e University of Montana volleyball team split its
home matches Friday and Saturday, first falling to
Portland State, then com ing back to defeat Boise
State.
Th e Lady G riz began well enough against Portland
State in challenging for the first game, a 10-15 set
back, but were soundly beaten in the next two, 6-15
and 4-15. Portland remained unbeaten in Mountain
West Athletic Conference play.
Against Boise State, UM took two out of the first

three games (15-7, 11-15, 15-6), came up empty in the
fourth, 3-15, but rallied to win the last 15-12.
The win against Boise keeps Montana in the race for
a conference tournament bid, but with a 4-5 record in
the league, it must avoid dropping another Mountain
West match. UM plays Montana State today in Boze
man.

Men’s Cross Country
Th e University of Montana
C am pus Recreation intramural
program is in the midst of its
football championship tourna
m en ts this w eek, with the
f in a ls in th e m e n 's a n d
wom en's divisions to be held
Friday.
Th e co-rec division already
held its tournament, with the
“Mufus” defeating the "A dvo
cate Express" 12-6 in last Fri
day's finals.

The Grizzly men's cross country squad placed sec
ond in the UM invitational held Friday at the University
Golf course.
Montana’s Ken Velasquez placed first overall in a
time of 26:18.3 followed by Mike Smith of Whitworth
College in 26:49.3.
In team competition, Eastern Washington University
placed first with 26 points, UM was second with 31,
Washington State third with 70, followed by Eastern
Montana College with 100.
The Grizzly squad will compete next on Nov. 10 in
Provo, Utah for the Big Sky Conference and the NCAA
District VII Championships.
________________

Suffering Griz hope to upset rival
year. Then, it was MSU who
was looking at a dismal sea
son, but came out to upset
the Grizzlies in Bozeman for
what was to be their sole vic
tory of the season.
Now it is Montana's turn to
try a n d e v e n th e s c o re
against the surprising Bob
The annual Griz-Cat battle cats, who, at 6-2, are leading
takes place here in Missoula the Big Sky Conference.
next Saturday in what is a
Montana State is fresh off

When your home team is 25-1 overall, 0-5 in conference
and has no hope of going
anywhere except to the cellar,
how do you get excited about
them? Bring the nearly cen
tury old Montana State-UM ri
valry into the picture.

re ve rs a l of roles fro m

last

over the Big Sky coaches*
pre-season favorite, B oise
State. Montana is coming off
an impressive offensive show
ing but a depressing defen
sive one, as they lost theirhomecoming game to the Uni
versity of Idaho, 40-39.
U M ran up a total of 530
yards against the Vandals, but
allowed Idaho to total 586, the

majority of those in the sec

an im pressive 22-18 victory ond half. The G rizzlies had
played a strong game in the
first half and took a 26-10
lead into intermission: But
Idaho quarterback Scott Linehan eventually found holes in

Supply
HOURS:
11 am-1am Sunday-Thursday
11am-2am Friday-Saturday

D om ino's Pizza Delivers
South Ave. at Higgins
Free
Phone: 721-7610

e
A

With this coupon get
one dollar off any 16” Pizza.
One coupon per pizza
Good thru 11/3/84
TM

%

o

O u r drivers carry
less than $20.
Limited delivery area.

O n e D ollar Off!

D o m in o ’s Pizza Delivers
South Ave. at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610
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the G r iz z ly de fe n se and
moved his offense at will.

ft

3
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• Masks
• Face & Body Paints

• Fake Ears
• Vampire Teeth

• Color Hair Spray
& Glitter

• Ronny Ray-Gun Masks

• Complete Makeup Paints

• Skeleton Suits

• Fake Blood

• Glow in the Dark Nail Polish

• New Wave Mohawk Wigs

Your Alternative Toy Store
114 E. Main

Mon.-Sat. 11-5:30

P o o r ta ck lin g , in d ivid u a l
m istak es and pen altie s at
critical tim es w ere som e of
the reasons given by Head
Coach Larry Donovan for the
team's poor performance.
T h e r e w e re a c o u p le of
positive notes to last Satur
day's gam e though. Montana
quarterback M arty M o rnh inweg broke a pair of his own
school records, passing for
378 yards and amassing 408
yards in total offense. He set
the old records earlier this
year against Abilene Christian.
And senior wide receiver Bob
McCauley caught seven pas
ses for 167 yards, breaking
the single game receiving re
cord of 166 yards set by Rick
Strauss in 1967.

EEntertainment
MY ARTS DIARY

Trick or treat; or, the year things got out of hand
By Joh n Kappes
Kaimin Arts Editor

Dear
D ia r y — H a llo w e e n ,
1994— A few of us got togeth
er last night at the old C o n 
nie's, just before curfew. I
didn't notice any State Secu
rity, and we said w hat we
wanted. Mostly it was talk of
co lle g e — ten
years
now!
Someone brought up the Last
Election; in hindsight, it's clear
that Halloween decided it.
Missoula was a “Halloween
kind of town,” to be sure. But
things got out of hand that
year. I won't say that it led di
rectly to the Cuban invasion
of '86 and martial law, but all
th e
c o s tu m e s — e ve ryo n e
dressing as him — made those
easier to sell.
For som e, it started as a
joke: he’s so stupid, he's just
a cowboy, he's harmless, etc.
Then they found they liked it;
they began to empathize with
him. Voting for him was next.
(If State Security finds this,
it's off to the Aleutians with
me.)
Poor old Fritz didn't have a
chance. Th e only people who

w ore M o n d a le m asks (an d
w here in hell did they find
Walter F. Mondale masks
anyway?) were psychotics who
really wanted to scare people.

music. P erform ance, radical
and otherwise, is also on the
agenda. Admission is $3, at
the door.

M USICM USICM USICM USIC

A similar contrast in styles
awaits the film-goer. Missou
la's Crystal Theatre begins an
International Film Festival on
Friday (see the feature on this
page), while A S U M presents
Gene Kelly’s Technicolor m asterwork Singin’ in the Rain
Sunday at 8 p.m. in the Uni
versity Center Ballroom . At
the door: $1/$2.

Th is week both cam ps in
the m usic w ars have their
say. Tonight at 8 in the Music
Recital Hall the Montana Ba
roque Ensemble, the Montana
W o o d w in d Q uintet and the
Montana Piano Trio present
the classical case: measured,
scholarly and precise of exe
cution.
The
p ro g ra m
fe a tu re s
Quantz, Klughardt and Bee
thoven, with performances by
Fern Glass Boyd (cello) and
D e nnis A le x a n d e r (p ia n o ),
among others. Th e Piano Trio
in particular merits attention;
recommended.
Pop has its say Saturday,
meanwhile, as the New Wave
Ball convenes at the Moose
L o d g e , d o w n to w n . U m b o
(polyrhythms and white-disco
g u ita r), Dissent (p u n k fury
meets punk melody) and the
Trem ors (Bowie with garage
reggae roots) will provide live

Everything or nothing
By Joh n Kappes
Kaimin Arts Editor

H a n s -Ju rg e n S yberberg , a
German filmmaker, has one
of his characters say this, a
little cynically: "Yessir, cultural
revolution . . . People in the
era of film . E v e ry th in g or
nothing.”
His dire logic appears to
hold. A m erican movies this
year have given us the teen
sex film's slow-witted sibling
(The Wild Life), the lastc h a n c e -a t-s ta rd o m
epic
(Ghost busters)
and
the
heartland / personal integrity
w eeper (as in next year's
Oscars). There have been few
"people in the era of film.”
But throughout N ovem ber
the Crystal Theatre will show
a series of eight new movies
from around the world, some
of which look as though they
will break the drought. Dear
Maestro, a gentle comedy
from Italian director Luciano
Odorisio, opens the Festival
this Friday. It will play for four
days in repertory with The
Mission, an Iranian emigre ef
fort that scathes the logic of
state terror that continues to
haunt the embattled Islamic
Republic.
Other titles include the con
troversial Boat People, a cri
tique of Vietnamese “social
ism,” Another State of Mind,

a chronicle of punk-as-m ovement, and The White Rose, a
Germ an film about the revolt
against Hitler that didn't (and
c o u ld n ’t) h a p p e n . In c is iv e
character studies all.
Ask at the C rys ta l for a
free, detailed schedule. A se
ries ticket for all eight films
costs $16; regular admission
is $3.

FILM FILM FILM FILM FILM

A R TA R TA R TA R TA R TA R TA R T
B o z e m a n s c u lp t o r J o h n
Buck is less interested in con
trast itself— style— than in its
underlying unities, plural. A
selection of his black and
white woodcuts is now on dis
play at the Brunswick Gallery,
223 R a ilr o a d , d o w n to w n .
Buck's synoptic vision fuses
space beings, love, geometry
and nature into a humanist al
legory of man in the world.
The gallery is open Thursdays
and Fridays from 4-8; Satur
days from 1-5. There is no
charge at the door.

A C LO SE VIEW OF A JO H N BUCK W O O D C U T: love, ge
ometry and space beings in an allegory of man in the
world.

9:00 P.M. - 12:00 P.M.

Coming Attractions

P IZ Z A $1.99

•Faculty Chamber Music,

10-inch Beef, Pepperoni,
Sausage or Cheese

Ocotber 30, Music Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.
•New Wave Ball, Novem 
be r 3, M o o s e L o d g e , 8
p.m.

•Singin’

in

the

Rain,

Novem ber 4, U C Ballroom,
8 p.m.

P IT C H E R S $1.99
S C O O N E R S 50C

l)etbelfiatt£>

1 Hour

Free Lecture
Southgate Mall • 549-5216

• Where to Play Blackjack
Helpful Hints on How to WIN!!

Call 721-3413 for
Time and Place
Lessons offered.
Call for Appointment.
If you like to play Blackjack or want to learn,

Don’t Miss This Lecture!

Get Your Catbuster Shirts
Eor the Game
CATBUSTER^
$ 2 ^ 0

Q

P

F

CATBUSTER SHIRT
This Coupon N ot Valid
w ith Any O th er O ffer
EXPIRES NOV. 4, 1984
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^n* ° ne wee^ these candidates
will be asking for your vote

To help make the student vote an informed one, the Kaimin has com
piled interviews with the area's state Legislative candidates, the gu
bernatorial candidates and the candidates for the li.S. Congress. UIVI
gets off Nov. 6, so don’t forget to vote.
By Michael Kustudia

Governor

Kaimin Reporter

Libertarian Larry Dodge
Libertarian gubernatorial candidate Larry Dodge
said Friday that state governm ent has grown too
large, eclipsing its main function of protecting individ
ual rights.
Dodge, 41, told the Kaimin in a telephone interview
that his opponents are “political old-timers" who see
the government as an answer to the state's problems;
the result is a “big government machine.”

“The government
has a ‘duty to pro
tect citizens rights,’
Dodge said.
This machine, Dodge said, is supported by M on
tana's income and property taxes, and may require
the additional support of a sales tax.
Government taxation also hurts the private sector,
he said, because “taxing away profit is a dis-incentive” for businesses to locate in Montana. He used
Montana's coal severance tax as an example, catling
for reductions and eventual abolition of the tax.
Th e government has a “duty to protect citizen's
rights.” including those of young people, which Dodge
said are particularly threatened.
Consequently, he opposes raising the state's drink
ing age from 19 to 21 because it is “federal black
mail." Instead, he proposes establishing a state lottery
to replace the federal highway money that would be
lost by refusing to raise the drinking age.
Dodge also criticized state government for playing
too big a role in higher education. He said the gov
ernment has a monopoly on colleges in the state. In
stitutions in the state with financial difficulties should
be sold to private buyers, he said, adding that com 
petition would be good for education.
Dodge also favors tax credits for parents and stu
dents attending college.
Dodge, a University of Montana graduate, delineated
the difference between him and his opponents by

saying he is a “student of politics and they are politi
cians."
Dodge owns Big Sky Magic Postcards and lives in
Helmville.

Republican Pat Goodover
“Responsible development" of Montana's abundant
natural resources is the key to creating jobs and im
proving the state’s ailing economy, said Republican
gubernatorial candidate Pat Goodover last Thursday.
Goodover said in a telephone interview with the Kai
min that Montana has more resources than any state
in the Northwest, but that increases in the state’s
severance taxes have "chased out” the oil industry.
Th e companies have gone to surrounding states and
Candadian provinces to drill instead, he said.
Montana's coal, which he said will be obsolete as
an energy source within 30 years, is not being sold at
competitive prices because of the state's 30-percent
severance tax, he said.
It is time, he advised, to “ re-exam ine the coal
severance tax” and possibly lower it to make it more
competitive with W yoming's coal.

‘A healthy economy
also would keep
Montana college
graduates in the
state,” Goodover
said.
G ood over also said som e of M ontana's tim ber
should be harvested in accordance with the Forest
Service's multiple use plan. “W e don't need to put it
all into wilderness."
Instead, developing Montana's natural resources will
have a “snowball effect" in helping other areas of
Montana's economy, he said.
A nealthy economy also would keep Montana col
lege graduates in the state, he said, since they now
leave the state to find jobs.
Goodover, a 67-year-old businessman and state
senator from Great Falls, said he was an active sup

By Janice Downey
Kaimin Contributing Reporter

UM professors
change hats
as candidates

University professors serving in public of
fice must “disassociate themselves from the
University and wear the hat of a private citi
zen who represents his district's constitu
ents, not UM," said UM President Neil
Bucklew in an Interview Thursday.
Bucklew said that because both he and
the candidates realize this, it does not
cause the Univeristy “great concern” when
a professor seeks and holds public office.
So for the next legislative biennium, there
could be some hat-swapping for UM pro
fessors Richard Barrett, Bob Ream and
Harry Fritz. (See separate story on Fritz,
page 8.)
Both a professor of economics and a
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porter of higher education during his time in the Leg
islature.
He said he has introduced student loan legislation
and asked that education allocations be decided at
the beginning of the session rather than at the end
when little money is left.
His time there and his forty years' experience as a
businessman make him the most qualified candidate
for the governor's office, he said.

“ State government
has been ‘really re
sponsive to citizen
priorities,' Schwinden
said.

Democrat Ted Schwinden
Expanding the M ontana econom y and ensuring
Montana's ability to “chart its own future" are the
priorities of Governor Te d Schwinden, incumbent and
Democratic candidate in Montana's gubernatorial race.
Schwinden, 59, in a telephone interview Thursday
with the Kaimin. said Montana has been "historically
dominated" by large corporate powers and that only
in the last 20 years has Montana has been able to
assert its independence.
Montana will continue to rely on traditional eco
nomic bases— agriculture, timber, and mining— but
also should seek new industries that “fit into the Mon
tana environment,” Schwinden said.
This includes encouraging small businesses and
manufacturing firms that could use Montana's resour
ces and retying on small enterprise rather than large
industry.
Schwinden said that all levels of education will be
"battling for money that is increasingly hard to find”
and the legislature will have the final say.
State government has been “really responsive to cit
izen priorities,” Schwinden said. He cited a University
of Montana sociology department study that showed
confidence in the governor and state government has
doubled in the past seven years, a record which the
governor claims with pride.

member of the Governor’s Economic Devel
opment Council, Richard Barrett is the
Democratic candidate for the House District
59 seat of this 49th Montana Legislative
Session.
A UM professor since 1970, Barrett, 42,
said that if he is elected, he hopes to influ
ence the amount of money appropriated to
UM because "a university professor can
make the most cogent case for preserving
the integrity and diversity of a university
program.”
Barrett has testified at previous Montana
legislative sessions for committees con
cerned with both taxation and environmen
tal matters. He said that he would like to
serve on committees regarding economic
policies such as the Taxation Committee.
"My attachment to the whole thing.” Bar

rett said, “is that I love the issues and I
want to help find solutions to problems."
Democrat Bob Ream is seeking re-elec
tion to House District 54. He said that his
experience in the Montana Legislature has
been a benefit to both his students and
himself.
Ream, 49, said that, as a professor of for
estry at UM since 1969, he has specialized
in various issues concerning natural resour
ces, wilderness and fish and game. This
specialization, Ream said, has helped him
better serve those types of committees in
the Legislature.
Because Montana's Legislature meets for
only 90 days every two years, it attracts
“more of a variety and better qualified law
makers who draw on each other for knowl
edge and strength," Ream said.

U.S. Senate
Democrat Max Baucus
The federal deficit is one of "a lot of
time bombs ticking" in the political at
mosphere of the United States, accord
ing to Max Baucus, Montana's incum
bent Democratic candidate for the U.S.
Senate.
It has doubled in the last five or six
years and at the present rate of federal
spending could reach $3 trillion by
1989, he said.
“My view is that bomb must be diffus
ed,” Baucus said in an interview Friday,
adding that it should be diffused “now
rather than later.”
Baucus, 42, said a freeze in federal
spending for a year would cut the fed
eral deficit by about $25 billion. To ac
complish that, he said, President Rea
gan and Congress must work together
and the “finger-pointing” between politi
cal parties must stop.
Baucus was elected to the U.S. Sen
ate in 1978. Before his election to the
Senate, Baucus served two terms in the
U.S. House of R epresentatives and
practiced law in Missoula.
The most important political issue in
Montana, Baucus said, is “maintaining
the ways of life that we have in the
state that are so important for us.”
The Montana economy, Baucus said,
is based on four sources of r e v e n u e -

By Brian Justice
Kaimin Reporter

agriculture, forestry, mining and tourism.
Th e Montana forest products industry,
Baucus said, is being hurt by high inter
est rates. The Canadian dollar is worth
abut 30 percent less than the American
dollar, and Baucus said this hurts Mon
tana's w ood indu stry because it is
cheaper to import Canadian lumber that
to buy it in Montana.
Montana has an "interest-sensitive”
economy, Baucus said, therefore, inter
est rates must be lowered to maintain a
stable economy.

Republican Chuck Cuzzcns
Controlling the federal deficit is the
"num ber-one issue in American politics”
today, according to Republican Chuck
Cozzens, a Montana candidate for the
U.S. Senate.
"We have to get that down," Cozzens
said. “It's going to have a significant im
pact on you kids (students).”
Cozzens, in an Oct. 9 interview with
the Kaimin, said that, although decreas-

MAX
BAUCUS

CHUCK
COZZENS

Baucus expressed opposition to “mas
sive cuts in education" initiated by the
Reagan administration.
Th e United States is “only as strong
as its educational programs," Baucus
said, calling higher education “a nation
al issue” to which more research and
developm ent m oney should be allo
cated.

ing the deficit is important, to do so by
raising taxes is “absolutely the last re
sort."
Th e deficit could be reduced by cut
ting "things that bust the budget," C o z
zens said, adding that this could be ac
co m p lish e d by givin g the presiden t
“line-item veto power.”
Cozzens said he supports the Republi

can Party’s conservatism because he
believes that high interest rates have
been reduced under the Reagan admin
istration.
"W hen Jim m y C arter left office in
1981” interest rates and inflation both
were high,” Cozzens said. "That's what
liberal programs brought to us.”
The conservative policies initiated by
Reagan, Cozzens said, have reduced in
flation rates from 15 to 4 percent.
Policies initiated by presidents can
last as long as 10 years, Cozzens said,
adding that if conservative policies are
implemented by future administrations,
a “sound economy” will prevent people
from being “head over heels in debt.”
Cozzens, a former state representative
and businessman from Billings, was un
available for further comment, because
of his campaign schedule, on what he
believes are the most important issues
to Montana and on issues that specifi
cally concern students.

Libertarian Neil Halprin
After repeated attempts, the Kaimin
was unable to reach for comment Liber
tarian candidate for U.S. Senate Neil
Halprin.
Halprin, 33, is a Missoula lawyer and
received his law degree from the Uni
versity of Colorado.

U.S. Representative
Republican Gary Carlson
America’s education system holds the key to the
country’s future, according to Gary Carlson, Republi
can candidate for Montana House District 1 Repre
sentative.
“We need to recognize the importance of universi
ties,” the Hamilton resident said. “Th e educational
field overlaps into the defense field."
Carlson, who supports President Reagan's economic
policies, said universities should encourage more
grants from the private sector to help finance re
search projects. He added that the nation needs to
realize the importance of fields such as engineering,
in which the Soviet Union graduates 250,000 students
yearly while the United States graduates only 50,000.
Carlson began his cam paign late this sum m er
against incumbent Democratic Rep. Pat Williams and
Libertarian Royer Warren. A Marine Corps lieutenant
colonel, he was out of Montana until the middle of
the summer on active duty.
A strong supporter of Reagan's military policies,
Carlson advocates a strong defense system. He said
the country needs a strong "defensive package,"
which may include the MX intercontinental nuclear
missile. Williams, on the other hand, has voted
against the MX.
Carlson also supports the passage of the wilderness
bill, introduced earlier this summer by Williams and
three other Montana politicians. Carlson said that, al
though the bill has flaws, it should have been passed
rather than allowed to die.
The worst situation is to do nothing,” he said, add
ing that he was disappointed Williams did not "take
the intiative to see that it’s passed." He said the deci
sion of how much of M ontana's wilderness land
should be protected will be harder to solve because
was killed. The wilderness bill would have
been a starting point for wilderness preservation in
the state, Carlson said, so a similar bill will be intro
duced in Congress early next year.
A Montana resident for seven years, Carlson has
been active in politics for more than 16 years. He was
^
8(l Ravalli County Superintendent of Schools in
“80 and was a Marine Corps Legislative and Legal

B y Pam Newbern
Kaimin News Editor

Officer for the Marine Corps Reserve in Washington,
D.C. from 1981-83. He has also been active in the
Prisoner of War-Missing In Action movement which
was started to find men lost in Vietnam.

gold standard would do away with inflation and make
long-term investments safer. That would engender
more jobs as more companies invested in long-term
projects.

Libertarian Royer Warren

Democrat Pal Williams

Th e United States must get rid of “political money
which has no backing" and return to the gold stand
ard if it does not want an economic catastrophe on
its hands, according to the Libertarian candidate for
House District 1 Representative.
Royer Warren, of Lakeside, attributes most of Am er
ica’s economic problems on the use of a monetary
system based on confidence instead of gold or other
metals. He said if America would return to the gold
standard of the early 1900s, problems such as infla
tion, the growing federal deficit and international ex
change rate imbalances would be solved. “It puts a
physical check on all of this spending."
Warren, a Montana resident for 16 years, espouses
the Libertarian goal of less government in private life.
Although he has no political experience, he said he is
running for the House seat because he “felt the Lib
ertarian ideas had to be pursued in our society today.
We have lost what the founding fathers have given
us.”
A graduate of U C LA , with degrees in political sci
ence and public administration, Warren differs sharply
from his opponents— Democratic incumbent Pat Wil
liams and Republican Gary Carlson— on several is
sues, including how Montana's wilderness lands
should be protected.
Unlike Williams or Carlson, who advocate federal
protection for the areas, Warren, a tree farmer, sug
gests selling the lands to private organizations inter
ested in wilderness preservation. He said citizens
could then support those organizations and insure
that wilderness areas are protected.
"W e’ve got to get government out of our lives," he
said, adding that the federal government discourages
long-term Investment because of its inflationary poli
cies. This in turn causes unemployment, as citizens
are unwilling to invest in projects that do not yield
immediate returns. Warren said that returning to the

Montanans are concerned about the economy, ac
cording to Democratic Rep. Pat Williams, who is run
ning for re-election to his District 1 seat.
"Th e answer to Montana's economic difficulties is to
lower interest rates,” the Helena resident said in an
interview earlier this month. He said the federal gov
ernm ent can have a m ajor role in im proving the
state's economy if it reduces the federal deficit.
Unlike his Republican opponent, Gary Carlson, Wil
liams blames Montana's economic problems on Presi
dent Reagan's policies. He said Reagan will probably
do the same thing he did during his 1980 campaign
and promise not to raise taxes.
"What he means is, he will not raise taxes for rich
people,” Williams said. “I think the president is going
to ask for spending cuts and increased taxes.” Wil
liams has voted against several spending cuts, includ
ing a ban on aid to Nicaragua.
A former school teacher, Williams agrees with Carl
son on the importance of education to the country.
Unlike Carlson, however, Williams claims Reagan has
"done a terrible job at providing the necessary re
sponses to assist education to meet challenges over
the 1980s. He has recommended significant cuts at
every level of education from Head Start through
graduate school. If Congress had gone along with all
this president had asked for in cuts in education, it
would have taken us all the rest of the decade to get
back to the quality of our schools we had when he
assumed office.”
Williams has served in the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives since 1978. He was executive. assistant to
U.S. Rep. John Melcher in 1968-71 and the Montana
State Coordinator of the Family Education Program
from 1971-78. He has served on the Education and
Labor Committee in Congress, as well as the Energy
and the Environment Subcommittee and the Public
Lands and National Parks Subcommittee.
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State House District 56
House District 56 includes the
University of Montana and nearby
neighborhoods. The senate seat for
the UM area is not up for consider
ation this election year.

Republican Betty Haddon
Republican Betty Haddon, 47, said
in a recent interview that she is
running for public office for the first
time because “nurses need to be
more politically involved." She is a
registered nurse at St. Patrick Hos
pital's oncology (cancer) ward.
Haddon said she has been inter
ested in politics since high school.
Financing the state government
and unemployment are the biggest
issues facing Montanans these days,
she said.
On the jobs issue, Haddon said
that western Montana's depressed
lumber industry needs a boost, but
that competition from Canada and
the Southern states are hurting the
industry.
“It's a big problem I don't have an
answer for,” she said.
As for higher education, Haddon
said, “ I've always been a strong
supporter of the university and I
support funding (UM 's) request 100
percent.”
Money put into education comes
back many times in the future. It's
not just spen ding m oney, it's a
good investment."
Haddon, a Montana State JUniversity graduate, said that she sup1 ports financial aid for students.

Kaimin Contributing Reporter

However, she said large numbers of
form er students are not paying
back their loans'.
“I think they should increase en
forcement of payments,” she said.
“ Th e re are ways to track these
people down."
District 56 has in the past been
predominately Democratic and Had
don said, "W hen I started out, I
thought I had an even chance for
winning, but on some days I don't
know.
“W e haven't had a Republican
from this district for 10 or 12 years.
But quite a few Democrats
are
supporting me. I'm getting good
support."

Libertarian Susan Roberts
Libertarian Susan Roberts, 32,
said that it is her "duty as a citizen"
to run for office.
“I believe that there are a lot of
problem s in America that people
can solve on their own and that is
why I want to become involved,"
she said. "We need to learn to take
care of ourselves again. Everyone's
looking for a free government hand
out. People have forgotten how to
get along without the government."
Roberts, who grew up in S un
burst, said, “I've seen a lot of abuse
in government, especially in the
past 10 years, and it has made me
wary.
“I see America moving towards a
socialist state."
Roberts said that she is a Liber
tarian because the party "is not as

stodgy as the Democrats and Re
publicans.”
"The other parties are so old that
if you are a Democrat or a Republi
can, you'r immediately labeled by
their history," she said.
Although Montanans need jobs,
she said, “I'm not sure how to get
them.
“I have no pat answers. People
who have pat answers don't really
have them."
Rather than increase taxes to pay
for government, Roberts said, a
state lottery should be enacted.
Concerning funding for 1he state’s
universities, Roberts said, “I don’t
think about it much. I went to (U M )
for over three years and I do n’t
really know much about the system
under which they are funded."
She said she has no comm ent
about student financial aid.
Roberts acknowledged that she is
running a low-profile campaign.
“I don’t have much to say," she
said. “I don't believe that you have
to stand on a soapbox to win a
political race.
“I talk to people, but I’m not inter
ested in debates."
Roberts has lived in Missoula for
eight years.

Democrat Harry Fritz
D e m ocrat H arry Fritz, 47, has
been a UM history professor since
1967. He also Is a newcomer to
political campaigning.
Why is he running?

f f s r M Y c J B U S IN E S S RAK
IN CLUDES:
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• TW O D IS K E T TE DRIVES
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(regular price $1,895)

"It’s mainly a curiosity for me as a
longtime student of politics,” Fritz
said. “I’ve read and written about
politics for years, now I want to go
see what it's about.
"I also think the state needs a
strong environmental stance and I
feel that I can add to that."
The biggest problem facing Mon
tana is that "it doesn’t have any
money,” Fritz said. "I don’t favor a
sales tax, but we need to make up
that money in other ways," he said.
Fritz said that severance, property
and use taxes are but a few of the
ways to enhance state revenues.
Concerning higher education, Fritz
said, “If you talk to people at the
u n iv e r s it y , th e y 'r e not g e ttin g
enough money. But none of the six
(schools in the Montana system) are
getting what they want. I don’t see
a change coming in that funding
system.”
He sees "imaginative collection" of
revenues such as private fund rais
ing and increased alumni support
as being the key to complementing
state support for universities.
Non-repayment of student loans
"isn't a valid argument" for cutting
support for financial aid, Fritz said.
“If there's going to be people out
there who don’t want to pay, then
we’ll sue them.." he said. “Collec
tion shouldn't be that much of a
problem.
”l wouldn't vote against the (finan
cial aid) program at alt."
Fritz has lived in Missoula since
1953.

HALLOWEEN
M ake-up
D em onstrations
by Deb Lotsof
UM Drama Dept

• 11 S O F TW A R E PROGRAM S
• A L L C A B LES
• C O M P LE TE D O C U M E N TA TIO N S
• COM M UN IC ATIO N P O R TS

OCT 25-2 7 8 , 29-31
72:30-2=00
*Similar reductions in price on all Kaypro Computers in honor of
4G Computers’ 6th anniversary.

AC COMPUTERS

YOUR COMPLETE KAYPRO DEALER
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728 -5 454
1515 W y o m in g
M isso u la , M T

Bookstore
U n iv e rs ity C e n te r
M iss o u la , M o ntana 5 9 8 0 6

Uof M Cam pus
(4 0 6 ) 2 4 3 4921

"Qlassifieds
N EED ED : ALPHA Phi house boy. Monday dinners
only. Free meal.
21-1

lost or found_______
LO ST: BLACK Lab. 10 month, female. Silver choke
collar. Call 549-0561.
21-4
LO S T: S O C IO L O G Y textbook and notebook. If
found call 243-3574.
21-4
LO S T: HP-15C calculator in Copper Commons.
Reward offered. Call 549-6758.
21-4
REW ARD: $ information on thief who stole
checkbook, money, cards and ID from my office.
Mavis Lorenz, HPE, 114 Women's Center.
243-5528.
20-4
LO S T: LIG H T blue mittens at Fanny & Alexander
(10/19). Call 728-5474.___________
19-4
FO U N D: W A TC H in wrestling room. 243-1893.
___________________________________
19-4
LO ST: FINITE Mathematics book. Lost on Oct. 22
around 11:00 a.m. in MA 107. Call 549-5265.
___________________________________________ 19-4
LO S T: GOLD-RIM M ED glasses and black case.
Papers in case have my name on them. Call
728-2423 or 549-1393.
18-4

A N Y O N E IN TE R E S TE D working security at con
certs, please attend a mandatory meeting at the
Fteldhouse on October 31 at 4:00.
21-1
LA D Y W IS H E S responsible adult for light
housekeeping about 3-4 hr. weekly. Call
543-4683. 8:00-9:00 a.m.
20-2

typing__________
P ROFESSIONAL editing/typing. Lynn, 549-8074.
__________________________________________ 17-24
P ROFESSIONAL TYPIN G , excellent spelling, pick
up and delivery. Debbie, 273-0811.
19-4
E L EC TR O N IC .90 Good speller. 549-8604. 18-16

services

IBM typing/editing, convenient. 543-7010.

UM D E M O C R A TS meeting Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.,
Oct. 30th, Montana Rooms.
21-1
O N E H O U R photo processing— superb quality.
Will omit color and density adjustments for the
serious photographer, if requested. Student dis
counts. KIS Photo Lab — 700 S.W . Higgins.
Lewis & Clark Square. 721-6092.
21-4
R ESEARC H PAPERS! 306-page catalog— 15,278
topics! Rush $2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho, No.
206MB, Los Angeles 90025, (213) 477-8226.
3-30

D IS C O U N T
721-3635.

S TU D EN T

for rent___________

G O GRIZ — Get your shirts now at Shirtworks.

ELE C TR O N IC , ED IT. Poss., Exper 1.00/pg. (up).
721-9307._______________________________ 20-2

T Y P IN G ,

17-13

overnight.
15-14

S HAM ROCK S E C R E TA R IA L S ER V IC ES
We specialize in student typing.
___________ 251-3828
251-3904
4-37
TH E S IS TY P IN G S ER V IC E 549-7958.

TS o

clothing___________________
B U Y Y O U R Catbuster shirts now at Shirtworks.'

20-6

■

HALLOWEEN COSTUME Rental. Many complete
costumes. 549-6753 for apt._________

for sale______________________
1973 FIA T station wagon, $550. Call 728-2938
eves.
21-4

roommates needed__________

TRS-80 P O C K ET computer with instruction books.
Cheap. Call 243-3806.
20-3

M ALE N ON SM OK ER prefers same to share large
furnished 2 BR apt., 1601 Cooper, $150/mo.
+ 'A util. +$100 deposit. 243-4403, days;
721-4831. nights.
____________ 21-4

C O M P U TE R , TR S -80 Model III with cassette, in
terface and manuals. $450. 243-1587.
15-7
SM ALL C A R P E T remnants up to 6 0 % off. Carpet
samples .25— .75— $1.50. Gerhardt Floors, 1358
W. Broadway.
1-24

instruction___________________
D A N C E C LA S S E S : Elinita Brown — Missoula.
Wed.-Sat. All ages: Ballet, Character, Jazz,
Modern, Spanish/Flamenco, Dancercise Also:
Pre-dance for small children. University credits
possible in character, and/or Spanish.
1-777-5956 or P.M.. 728-1386, 543-5382.10-13

automotive___________________
M U S T SELL 1980 Firebird Espirt, one owner, blue
T-top, handling package. 25 MPG. 549-9629.
17-5

20-6

personals
SKI FR E E — Make commission. Sell Jackson
Hole, the greatest ski value in the W est No sales
experience necessary. For further information
call: The Americana Snow King Resort, (307)
733-5200. Ask for the sales department. 21-2

D o n ’t Forget to Vote!!

L E T S TA LK about pizza deals. You can go
elsewhere, spend big bucks, and be neat, or you
can come to Little Big Men, say you spent big
bucks and be neater. Our discounts are the best
you’re going to find. We love groups.
21-4
YO U R M O TH E R wants you to “ Sm org-Out." She
called us and told us. Be at Little Big Men before
9 Tue. nite for the best buffet in Missoula. (You
owe it to Mom). Only $2.95.
21-1
NOW , Y O U call and say you want delivery
specials. OK, you've got it! Tue. and Wed. nites
we’re going to put everyone else to shame. Call
728-5650. Little Big Men (of course).
21-4
B E EX O TIC, be funny, but be there! A T O Hallo
ween, Wed. 31st.
21-1
O X ’S & D G ’S present, the H A U N TE D H O U S E O F
T H E YE A R . Halloween nite,501University.
TR IC K S AN D T R E A T S .
19-4
AD C LU B meeting October 30th, Tuesday, at 4:30.
BA 112.
19-3
TH E LIG H T is on, the door open and love awaits
inside.
16-15

Southgate Mall • 549-5216

FREE
SILKSCREEN
(1 Color Design)
with 2 Dozen Shin order

precincts 36 & 52
University of
Montana
House District
56

Harry Fritz
Democrat for
Legislature

help wanted__________________
"C O M E JO IN U S IN D C ." A U PAIR EX PR E S S
seeks dependable individuals for live-in
childcare with Washington families. Experience
the East Coast with room, board and salary. For
information contact Janine Sweeney. P.O. Box
15376. Washington D.C. 20003-0376. Phone
21-1
(301) 654-4176.______________________

Discounts available for:
GROUPS * TEAMS ’ ORGANIZATIONS
DORMS • FRATERNITIES • SORORITIES

system severe

Political ad paid for by Fritz forr Legislature 84. Howard Toole. Treasurer.
630 E. Central Aue..
Ave.. Missoula. M T 59801

' fo r th e lo o k t h a t s g u ar a n teed *

A Champagne Celebration

FEATURING

The Premiere Season in Montana’s Finest Performance Facility

—Sontegra Tanning Beds
—Professional Beauty Products Store

THE PERFORMING ARTS-RADIO/TV CENTER
ANY 6 SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF 5
with a season ticket

— In c lu d in g —

AUSSIE MEGA
—System Seven Cosmetics
—Eva Gabor Wigs
—Full Service Salon
-T r e e Ear
Piercing

$3.00 O FF Full-Service Haircut with this Ad
(G o o d N o n .-T h u n ., C xpirea O ct. 31/84)

Southgate Mall, 721-3028

Call 2 4 3 - 4 5 8 1
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Montana student governments gear up for legislature
By Michael Kustudia
Kaimin Reporter

Student government repre
sentatives from the six units
of the Montana university sys
tem met last w e e k e n d to
"brainstorm " and exchange
ideas on student government,
ASUM Vice-President Jeremy
Sauter said.
Sixty-seven students met for
the three-day Montana Asso
ciated S tu d ent C onfe ren ce
held at the University Center.
Conference Chairm an Les
Morse, president of the Asso
ciated Students of Northern
M ontana C o lle g e , said the
conference allowed student
government members to “gear
up for the legislature."
W o rk s h o p s d e a lin g w ith
business managers, account
ants, legal services, budget
ing, election procedures and
da ycare centers w ere held
Saturday.

Sauter said Sunday was a
"conceptual day" when the
participants listened to five
spea kers, am ong them Lt.
G o v . G e o rg e Tu rm a n . Th e
speeches, he said, focused on
Montana politics and the up
coming legislature.
Th e student body presidents
met Saturday evening to dis
cuss coordination of lobbying
efforts during the legislative
session.
The workshop's participants
devised a plan get the sup
port of the local legal comm u
nity to establish a legal serv
ice program, he said.
A S U M P resident P hoebe
Patterson was unable to at
tend the conference because
of family problems.
Bruce Barrett, head of UM
Legal Services, chaired the
legal services workshop. He
said four units of the univer

sity system — U M , M ontana
State University, Eastern Mon
tana C olle ge and W estern
Montana College— have legal
s e r v ic e
p ro g ra m s .
Th e
remaining two, Montana Tech
and Northern Montana C o l
lege, are trying to establish
similar programs, Barrett said.
Lance Grider, editor of the
Student Action Center's Clark
Fork Currents, attended the
communications and student
government workshop, where
he said the participants com
pared amounts of money allo
cated for student newspapers,
financing sources and the
n u m b e rs of staff at each
paper.
Marcia Mayes, ASUM day
care coo rd in a to r, said the
daycare workshop showed a
“ big difference" in the way
each unit's center is run. She
said that, unlike the UM day

care center, most centers do
not pay rent and the use of
volunteers is permitted.
Mayes said that those attending the w orkshop con -

eluded that UM daycare problems are a result of lack of
cooperation from the UM administration,

Transfer students’ GPAs
not acknowledged by UM
By Julie T. Sullivan
Kaimm Reporter

University of Montana trans
fer students who would prefer
to forget their grade point av
erages from other colleges
can.
While most or ail of their
c re d its w ill tra n s fe r, th eir
grade point averages do not.
Th a t affects about
students this fall.

1,120

Laura Hudson. UM assistant
registrar, said U M 's policy
s in ce 1972 has been that
transfer G PAs are not consid
ered or added to G PAs stu
dents earn after admission to
UM . The only exception is for
students eligible to graduate
with honors at U M . In that
case, all G PAs are consider
ed.
H udson said that before
1972 a student's G PA trans
ferred to UM and was used to
determine a student's rank at
graduation. H udson' said the
policy was changed because
of difficulties equating another
college's grading system and
requirements with UM's.
“It's like mixing oranges and
a p p le s ,’’ H u d s o n s a id . At
graduation, she said, students'
UM G PAs are more reflective

g

of their actual abilities.
Hudson also said students
often d o n ’t understand the
different requirements for in
state and o ut-o f-state stu
dents. A 2.00 G P A is required
for all out-of-state transfer
students, but that varies for
in-state students.
An in-state student who has
less than 45 credits needs
only a 1.60 G P A to be admit
ted to UM. However, the more
credits a student has taken,
the higher G P A required for
admission.
However, Hudson noted that
once a student is admitted, a
2.0 G P A for work done at UM
is required for graduation.
Michael Akin, UM director
of admissions, said most col
leges and universities follow a
similar policy.
He said the policy has caus
ed a few problems and that
some students are confused
by the transfer of courses
from a semester-system col
lege to the quarter system at
UM.
If students took courses at
a college with a semester sys
tem, Akin said, they should
multiply the credits by 1.5 to
get the quarter equivalent.

Go Griz —
Beat the Bobcats!

3

"Grizzly-Bobcat Game Week Specials"

|||

111

Present This A d and G et
- i

ui

Q

I

100

off of a 1 6 " P izza

2 ® ® off of a 2 0 " P izza
IL

You’ll be a class act
with our precision
cut & style. Specially
priced this week, $12

ReGISWalk-ins
HAIRSTYLISTS
Welcome
Southgate Mall

728-2222

H OU R S: Mon -Fri 8:30-9: Sat 8:30-6: Sun. 12:00-5
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Expires 11-6-84
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M IS S O U L A N O R T H
549-5151
926 East Broadw ay

^

M IS S O U L A S O U T H
728-6960
1621 South A v e n u e West
H O U R S:
Sunday th ro u gh
Th u rsd a y—
11:00 a.m .
to 1:30 a.m .
Friday and
Saturday—
11:00 a .m ,
to 3:00 a.m .

Campaign
Continued from page 1.
In addition to the Champion
grant, UM has also received a
$225,000 pledge from Lee En
terprise Newspapers through
its four Montana papers— the
Billings Gazette, the Missoulian, the Butte Montana Stand
ard and the Helena Independ
ent Record.
Bucklew said the fundraising
project has three parts:
• Usual fundraising drives
such as the Excellence Fund,
the Grizzly Athletic Associa
tion, K U FM radio and Friends
of the Library. About $1.2 mil
lion has been raised toward

Befumo________
the three-ye ar, $2.1-m illion
goal.
• T h e M aureen and Mike
Mansfield Center, which has
received $2.1 million toward
its $2.5-million goal for 19841986. Th e center, to be hous
ed on the fourth floor of the
library, will promote the study
of Asian culture.
• Th e UM campaign, which
has received $2 million to
ward the three-year $6-miliion
goal.

Continued from page 1.
wrote the Dead Sea scrolls.
T h e M P E A , a c c o rd in g to
Befumo, argued that the Essene Sect did not have writ
ten te n e ts a g a in s t p a y in g
union dues, as required by
the Collective Bargaining For
Public Employees Code.
“I thought the whole thing
was over. I didn't know that
they could appeal the deci
sion," Befumo said.

Befum o was scheduled to
attend a hearing on the ap
peal Nov. 2, but that was can
celed yesterday when the ap
peals' board informed Befumo
that It had once again found
in his favor.
Th e board ruled that under
the law being challenged by
th e M P E A , an e m p lo y e e 's
deep personal beliefs against
shop agency dues was a suf
ficient interpretation to allow

an e x e m p tio n from paying
dues.
“As it stands now, the fact
that I am an Essene is irrele
vant,” Befumo said.
Dave Stiteler, attorney for
M P E A , had not received a
copy of the recent committee
finding and declined to com
ment on it until he had.
"I hope the whole thing’s
over. I got a lot more out of it
(the case) than I thought I
would,” Befumo said.

Blood drawing
Th e A m erican Red C ro ss
will hold a university blood
drawing today from 11 a.m .-3
p.m. at the UM Fieldhouse in
the concessions area.
Th e draw ings are usually
held in the University Center,
but due to scheduling c o n 
flicts in the U C , the Field house will be used this year.
After donating blood, d o 
nors are encouraged to stay
at the Fieldhouse for a short
r e c u p e r a t io n p e r io d . T h e
whole blood drawing process
takes less than 45 minutes
and the Red Cross will serve
refreshments afterward.
■■no w°

I oday
Meetings
•Intermountain Fire Council Sessions. 8
a.m.. University Center Ballroom.
eintermountain Fire Council Exhibitors. 8
a.m.. U C Mount Sentinel Room.
•Understanding Values Workshop. 8 a.m..
U C Montana Rooms.
•Career Development Seminar for Secre
taries and Administrative Assistants, 6 a.m..
U C Montana Rooms.
•Alcoholics Anonym ous, noon. Narnia
Coffeehouse, basement of The Ark. 538 Uni
versity Ave. Open to anyone with interest or
problem related to any mood-altering sub
stance.
•University Planning Council. 2 p.m., UC
Montana Rooms.
•SPURS. 6 p.m., U C Montana Rooms.
•Student Education Association. 7 p.m.,
Liberal Arts 242. John PuHiam. dean of the
UM School of Education, will discuss the
possibility of an exit exam In teacher-training
programs.
•University of Montana Democrats. 7:30
p.m., U C Montana Rooms.
Slide Show
•"White Train Theatre" will present a slide
show-m ock trial to support the upcom ing
trial of those involved with resistance to the
nuclear "White Train." The show will be held
in the Missoula Union Hall. 208 E. Main St.,
room 1. at 7:30 p.m. Refreshments will be
served afterwards. Suggested admission is
S3, and all proceeds will go to the White
Train Resistance Fund. For more information,
call 728-4549.
Music
•“An Evening of Faculty Chamber Music."
Music Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Interviews
•DeLoitte. Haskins & Sells, of Seattle, and
Arthur Anderson & Company, of Boise, will
interview students interested in an accounting
career. Sign up for individual interviews at
the Placement Counter in room 148 of the
Lodge. For more information, call the Office
of Career Services. 243-2022.

Workshop
•"Researching the Missoula Job Market."
by Women in Transition Program. 9:30 a.m.
to 4 30 p.m., YW CA. 1130 W. Broadway. T o 
pics will include applications, hiring proce
dures, testing and training. Free. Call 5436768 to register.
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M ontana’s Coal M ines
W ork for M ontana
From 1973 through 1983, Montana's Coal Industry
has surface mined 8,774 of Montana’s 93,000,000
acres. That's just 1/100 of one percent of Montana's
total acreage.
From this small amount of land Montana has received:
• 1,240 Prim ary Jobs averaging $36,000 per year.........$ 44,640,000
Not including 3,070 Secondary Jobs
• Tax'Payments to Montana totaling............................... $602,082,000
Severance Tax.................................... $523,000,000
Gross Proceeds Tax (Property Tax)....$ 72,475,000
Resource Indemnity Tax.................... $ 6,607,000
• Business volume, estim ated yearly a t......................... $ 191,200,000
• Royalty paym ents to State and Federal Governments,
Individuals, and Indian Tribes totaling....................$ 76,100,000
• Funding for State Program s including Agriculture,
Tourism, Education Trusts, etc., totaling............ ...$328,451,000

Not Bad for 8,774 Acres!
Which will be completely reclaimed and turned
back into agricultural and/or recreational lands.

M ontana Coal Council
2301 Colonial Drive, Helena, MT 59601
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